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PENAND 8CIS8ORGRAPHS

Mrs. McKinley is still very
sick.
The citizens of Hakersville N.

C., are appealing for help to re¬
build their town.
A hail storm in Eastern Texas

last Friday morning damaged
the crops seriously.
A cyclone struck the towns of

Cuthbert und Dawson Ga., last
Friday aud destroyed much
property.
Fifteen men belonging to the

Charleston fishing fleet were
drowned on Friday. All search
for them so far has proved inef¬
fectual.

DOTS FROM HARMONY.
Farmers are busy working in

their crops' this wook wo havo liad
so much raiu and now the furin-
ors havo plouty of grass, and some
plants to «paro if any ono wants

them.^ \
Mr. and 1(1 rs. James David visi¬

ted at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. McColl ntxMcColl Sunday.

Cousin A-\- heard some
good uows Saturday night from
the smtlosmho had you would havo
thought it >vwa good sure enough.

Mr. and MrsfkH. B. Spokes spout
Sunday with Mr^ftnd MW ll. F.
Spears.

Mr. Clarence Hubbard is vory
siok.
What has become of tho two

Foxos of Fox Bay?NI do hope tho
red bugs and mosquitoes havon't
carried them away. I expeot they
are eating Whortlo-berries, and
huvn't time to write. Wo would
Uko very much to hear from them
again.

Mr. atul Mrs. James Wright of
Dunbar visited at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. McQuaige Sunday.

Mr. Silas Spoars spout last
Wednesday at tho homo of Mr.
Lowie Puto* of Red Springs.
Mr. Robert Spears of Clio spent

Saturday night with his cousin
Mr. W. ll, Spears.

Several of young friends enjoy¬
ed an ico cream supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas SpoarsSaturday night. You may know
thoy had a nico timo whon a cer¬
tain young lady waa having such
a nico timo that sho lost part of
hor shço-soul. I will not call any
name just now.

?? W>. Alo?; Qtúóh Hn'--t>iss ISfin-
'.wo.- >:.-'ifwurt. visited c homo
<>V lio-v' i iivt.tv1.. rit %$ót !3aiu!''
j:iav. rjiil Sî'.niJ ,y

0MÏ$ m. W:¡.»l.
,'v,:.'/ "... ,' ,: V'.

MW^i'':i .»>!'. I-Uft !\
:-,V t ...>> iàiç f;¿lu >*Ws» ***y.*.0 -ítlOr

Coll. ?'^'??.r'

Whoitlb-borrios with a: o\ump-
lhig around thom is all tho go now
-especially at dinner time.

A Farmors Daughter.
Juno 4, 1901.

Red Springs Itoms,
Thc Record ot lied Springs turnishes

the lollowing items ol interest:
Tims Bi McLaurin, a cadet at the N.

C, M. Academy, made an average ol
92, 2-10 in his studies every month lor
thc year. Tom is a son ol Senator Mc¬
Laurin of Bcnncttsvillc.

li, C. Weatherly, won the 2nd honor
and a silver medal for being the second
best drilled cadet. Cadet Weatherly is
a son ol our townsman Mr. (J. M, Wea.
thcrly,

Rev. Charles lö. Hodgin marries Miss
Nettie Erma Murray of Greensboro,
June 5, ltcvs. R. E. Caldwell of Win¬
ston and the bride's brother, Rev. Wil¬
liam Murray, a presbyterian minister,
will officiât»:. Thc happy couple will then
go to the lamons Pan--American».sEx*
position at Buffalo, N. Y., for over a
week and come to Robeson county to
visit relatives at Antioch and other
places about June 15,

Rev. Hodgin will bc remembered as

pastor of the Presbyterian church here
three years ago.

Jurors for June Torin.
Ira Bounds, _ II. O, Cottlnghara,
James ll, Stanton, J. Furman Allen,
Murrin Briatow, J. A. Spoars,
D. K, Odom, Ii, II. English,
W. II. Fletcher, O. W, Odom,
J. A. Carlislo, J. II. Doaso,
D- L. Whlttakor, W. W. Irby, Jr.,
O. P. Mooro, V*. T. 0. Wright
W. McCall, Ellison E. Quick,
J, V. Robinson, II. W. Boahu,
Addison Hayos, A, T. Quick,'
(«hartos Manning, P. J. Smith,
D. J. Eastorlirjg, A. 0. Puarson,
D. 1). Oarmiohaol, T. D. Drtirgor«,
Light Townsend, P. B. Mooro,
J. P. aibson, D. A Gray,
Cal. Langley, W. J. Stubos,
J, P. 'Junoh, John Ur.rroutino.

Business Coanges.
Mr. C. J.Lid»', who has boon with Mr-

J. B. Hamilton i* now with Mr. P. A
MoKollar, >

Mr. John Jordan, who bas beon with
Mr. P, A MoKollar, is now with Wi M.
Röwo.
Mr. Qillojplo, who baa boon with II. 0.

Hudson ia now with Mr. P. A. Uodgos.
Mosara Walter Smith and John Histor*

Ung ate tening at assistants at the post
office,

j OLIO 0OBRE3PONDBN0E,
Items of .Tutovost From This Hus»

tiing Littlo City.

Sunday through tho kindness of my
young friend Josse Hamer, I took a

pleasant trip to your town. I noticed
that Jesse was very touoh struck with
the wearer of "a blue dress and para¬
sol to match'' that passed the street
whore wo woro spooduig tho evening.On this account I think I will gotseveral free rides lo Beouettsville.
Tho crops on the road and in our

neighborhood look pretty billions, ox*
cont the oat«. I don t thiuk I over saw
a better oat crop. I saw sovernl fields
of whoat that givo promise of goodyields Oom looks vory well; grassvigorous and defiant, but in spito . t
all these adverso conditions I predict
a prosperous year. As I have said bo .

foro wo'vo always beou provided for
and we always bo.

There i<? général rejoicing hero ovor
tho capturo of "Big Jim." If ho ia not
hung by tho neck wo had belter tear
down tho court house aud plant tho I
land in long necked gourds.

Mr. Black is boro this a. m. to put
tho iron front in Mr. Henry Bonnotts
brick drug store. Tho workmeu will
begin in a few days a ten room mod
om stylo dweling for E. Storoborger.Tho sound of tito BAW and hammer
is heard on every hand. Wo are grow¬
ing in Clio, but wo are uot going to
bo like tho frog in tho fable that met
tho ox aud tried to swell up as large
as tho ox and''busted." We are not
going to bust. Our Judge says wo
have as good ox material here as nuy
town ho over saw.

Our representatives to tho Reunion
in Memphis havo about all returned
oxcept Miss Pearl Edens, who will
tarry awhile in Mississippi to visit
relatives. Ono fellow who wont told
mo that he had never boon off before
He enid ho didnt think the world was
that big. He actually said that they
havo first Monday in Memphis every
day aud ho wondered why Jim David
didnt go there and Boll horses and
things like ho did in Beunottavillo
I expect there is people in tho countryyet WuO uro kuiliiiig Souk» for tho SOI
díórs don't even know tho war is over
Our Judge says there is plenty of
them, nnd I am certain ho knows;
anyway ho says he kuows one young
mau wno is glad tho Tennessee part
of tho program is over.

Mr. J. A. Spears of your town has
just called to BOO me. He seems vory
surprised at the bustle and lifo herc.

Mr. Atkins is here again with his
raoket. He is like a bee little and
busy but loud and wide awake. I sayho ts wide awake because I soo him

Kutltng n nice pieco of furniture ou
is wagon to soud home whioh he has

just purohasod from J. H. Bennett.
That's all right. Our Judge says a
shrewd buyer always knows where to
get bargains. I used to when in doubt
about any certain thing "turn my cof¬
fee cup" and toto a rabbit foot"'
"make a cross mark and snit in it for
luck" Bul I have quit all that and
now depend on the Juogo wjio "would
nt fool you no how."
Our school closed on Friday. Wo

will have our same touchers again bytho unanimous voto of tho patrons.
Beuncttsyillo furnishes us two. Mrs
Westend Miss Sal io Crosland. Both
of these ladies have won the lovo of
the children and tho confidence of tho
patrons, Wc will be glad whou thoy
return'
John Welch hita pul ob Iiis low

.qnimcrctl tiroes ecu qjjU .wearing a
--. VV!i'e 1 s'.'' ty,m vb,itv, iuityk'M.' Im) »V , I. ,''::V
:'. Vd: I .;,v; ... v.ViVf* V; "'.vun

.... Á I n/j{)ii; liol wtyvilVo.é Íi'\\ij
u;i!il!M.*M.ut''eon\pa;iy tot) st

.-..!. I fit'dli (ihies \v«>;) Uu'a>.tlie dif¬
ference iu bugs. I like the lightningbug tho best of all the bugs« Ho algus
a iollow down with his lantern and
docs it decently and in order without
any aroma, But, I know the name of
a bug that docsu'td > this way. He
just slips up on a fellow aud wakes
him up by presenting his bill with the
aroma thrown in. Tho beat.romodyI kuow of for this KopreBOutahve of
Hades is-a smart woman with a lamp
at night and a "Bilin pot of water in
the morning" and these infernal thiugsalways como in June. Thoy remind
me of people who are by reason of
property and not brains allowed to
voto in any election, especially in se¬
lecting toachers. Who voto in publicfor a man and then go round and
bite him in the dark. Lord deliver
mo from a bug train that does not
carry a light on ono cod or tho other.
Now don't thiuk we do this way iu
Clio for wo dont. I am talking about
people in Alaska and tho man in tho
moon too. No you can't find any of
the above mentioned kind in these
parts. They are too utterly scarce and
common too.
The long drought has broken at

Inst. Even ns I am writing this tho
rain is falling not in gentle showers
but in torrents. I am glad I am kin
to Noah and know too how to build
"arks"; and I nm mighty glad I bave¬
nt got a "crap" with a one eyed mulo
and a Lein on that. If I did havo I
would get mo a hoo and go off.and dig
8omo bnit and got George Welch and
go a fishing; and if some other follow
had a Loin on the imi'o and crap I
would lot him Ho awake and fightthese highly scented bugs 'hat trot
around in tho night without anylight seeking whom they may devour.,Lord deliver nu from bugs and wot-,
weathor, book agoots and thunder
clouds.

Blackberries are getting ripe and
sugar is cheap. Tho only trouble niongthis lino wiih me is getting hold of
tho sugar. 1 dont seo any troublo
ahead my self with a fine prospect for
persimmons right under my eyes and
a follow dont have to grease nor sweot
cn thom either. Lots all quit gm ni Il¬
ling. Wo will live or dio one may be
both, who knows which? Tho beeb wayis to bo ready for both.
June 4¡ 1901. J. F. McO.

Mr. Mathis at Maxton is planting 1000 aero« in mollons. Ho
had 700 last yoar. Thoy aro not
afraid of fovor up thoro.

Try a can of chicken Tamala,
at W. M. Rowe's lt is fine.

Tho Geed Ronds question.
Mr. Editor:-As tho Seimtorini

contest has boon "called off" wc will
resumo our road building (on paperthcro hoing too much rain to tryit any whore clso) and seo if wo can
"call off" somo mon from their
way of thinking and get them to
think with us : "That good roads
aro a necessity." Ono of tho candi¬
dates in our last primary in his
Bpccchcs, in opposition to tho on-
actmont of the road building law,said in substance that our roads
were good enough. "That ho had
never started any whore yet but
what ho made tho trip or got thoro."
He can't make that specoh to-day,He novor got there (to tho Legis¬
lature) thc roads wore too bad. Tho
State of Maino lins but recently
praised a similar law only they puttho commutation tax nt six dollars
instead of ono. Mr. Editor: I ha'vo
no axe to grind. I don't want a johbuilding a road. I don't love to
build a iiro in the stove muon lota
undertake to move clay to tho sand
or saud to the clay. Much of mylifo has been spent in the road. Tho
Drs. or somebody else tells us that
constant buggy riding superenduecs
kidney disease. I think tho trouble
is duo to tho miserablo jorks and
twists and bumps tho bade gets
traveling over our roads. Its enough
to mako a man think ho has kidney
disease. I'll toll you what I do be-
liove, a ten milo ride on ono of
Richland County's good roads will
make ono forgot all about it. I nm
waging no war against tho Drs in
trying to lesson thc number of dis¬
eases for them to cure. For as long
as tho American people cat like they
do, Tho Drs. will have all tho prac¬
tice they need, (J. F. McG of Clio
not included in the above).

The most miserable folks I know
off aro those who think they have a
disease and haven't got it. Let ono
talco a twenty milo ride over soino
of our roads. Seo him next day.
He's blue, his baok is out of order,
somebody tells him the symptom is
that of Brights disoaso. After a fow
days he's all right until he ventures
to tako another trip. I want to help
somebody-I want to help myself.
Old ns I am I've got county prido.
I want Marlboro to keop in tho
front. But enough for this time-
broken doses are sometimes best.

J. F. Bolton.
Tatum, June 3.

In Memoriam.
On last Sunday morning, just as the

gray dawn began to alight up the cast«
ern horizon and announce the comingof the Holy Sabbath, and ere thc sun
had emerged from the chambers of the
East, little DOUGLAS, inlant son of Mr.
Joseph T., and Mrs. Nellie Covington,
ceased to suffer. His immortal spirit"bade adieu to the house ot clay and winged its (light to a mansion in that house
not made with hands eternal in the hca
vens, And as the morning star, which
heralded the approach of that Sabbath,
did not set ir> darkness, but melted awayamid the brightness ot Heaven, so the
pure spirit ol DOUGLAS entered amid
the shining hosts that inhabit the GloryLand, He was born June io, 1900, and
.> ;une 20% 1901,
h is bat natural that th« bdarin of bis

P'.u-.-m's aro smitten with so»row. Thnc.;
IKI.W: they been called to pass throughIfyjfôe .'uv.'p w.-.'. \Yà (ha) S'u.s*tm<>\ tv/..- /;.-. ¡iq th^.-v ; tpfci&;ul U. ;-.ny ¡ :" ; ,!/.: ]. .; ;. '.

'.?/., ,'n'h\y.x M on '.?iib.
Vl'.vii;!» noon through Many A t<.
Lot act <jy Rtui' of nom'.
Grow dim or disappear ;
Binoo thou on earth hast wept
And eorrowod oft alono,
If I muit weep with thoo,
My Lord, thy will be dono,"
He was buried in Hebron CemeteryJune 3, 1901, Rev. J. E. Heard conduct,

ting the funeral service.
June 3. 1901. H.

*

TURLINGTON-Mrs E, A. Turlington
was born February 25, 1835, in Marum-
ro county, and died in Bennettsvillc, 8.
C., April 26, 1901. Her maiden name
was Pearson. In. 1853 she married Mr.
Benjamin Moore, at* which time she
joined the M. E Church, South. From
this marriage three sons were born-
Edwin, Perry and Cary-notable sons ol
Marlboro county. Mr. Moore died in
1875, and in 1878 she was married to
Mr. Willis Turlington, who survives her
Mrs Turlington was a woman ol supelior character. Of a warm, ardent tem¬

perament, she was always zealous, but
never extravagant. She hungered for
truth ; not the shadow, but the substance
Amiable and true she made iriends and
held them. "Her children arise up, call
her blessed ; her husband also, and he
praisqth her." She was a helper ot thehelpless, a comforter ol the troubled.
She was diligent in Church work, an in
spiration to her pastor, a joy to his fam¬
ily. She "being dead yet speaketh.'To ber this scripture beculiarly applies:"Write, Blessed are the dead which die
in thc Lord Irom henceforth ; yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from theil
labors ; and their works do tollow them.'

Chas. B. Smith.

?t Trustees Election.
*.* I **T*"-Hf ?

Pursuant to nn order of tho Oo Board ol
Education election;: will bo hold at tho whiu
aohool honsos in tho sovoral eohool din-
trio to of Marlboro County on Saturday
Jane 15, 1901 nt 3 o'olook p, m., for thc
purpose of recommending to tho Count)
Board throo suitable poroons to serve ai
trustees for tho boxt two years. All white
patrons and resident whito tax payers an
allowed to voto. Tho voting may bo bj
ballot or othorwiao, ae tho votois of oaoli
district may dotermino for thomsolvos. Tho
preBont boards of trustoou aro authoriz^M
to not as managors, and roport results
within ten days after oloation to

W. L. STANTON, OHM'N
Co Board of Education.

Tatum Station, S. C., May 1$, 1901,

An Old Colorea Man.
A letter to Put Richardson, fron

Essick Dargan, states that he 19 nov
living in Cheraw and is 105 years old,
He says his young master, Mr. T, G
Matheson still helps him in the way 0
something to eat and wear, His wifi
died 2 y< ara ago. Although so very old
bc is still able to work In the garden ha
a fine one. "Put" is going to see hin
this week after an absence ol as >ean,

William Douglas Infant soi» óí Mr.Charlie anU Mrs. Sallie Woodley ««! Marsion County S. C., was bom J.i6th1900, and died May 28 iiyn.
j 8»cJ» was tho love these p.- rei Ú feltfor this child, that all th«- gold oi Ophircould not have induced 0. :
iron. out our Heavenly Kuh > having lent it to them, tor a short timo, an<ihaving come and claim- 1 him lor bli
own, we trust that each one oí h>m u
prepared to say "I was dumb 1 ipCUfjlnot my mouth; because thou il: 1st it."]And wc hope they arc further r?ady M
say.

"What though iu lonely frier \ «vV
For friend* beloved noAcoger tit '

Submissive Billi I would reply,Thy will bo done, thy will bo d ue.
If thou sbouldiit oall nie io reatguWhat most I prise-it uo'élc wu« minó jI only ylold thoo wbal/ wau thine:
Thy will bo dono, thy will bc dono "

He was buried In Hebron CcmctewMay 29th 1901, Rev. L. M. Hamer iv»)»ducting the funeral sers leo,
"H."

Killed by Liahtnlnsr.
On Monday last during that h-iajvyrain lightning struck ti hírgé vvajit il ec

on Mr. C. S McCall':* t>\i idee pince 2}west ol town under which hld u!<en
shelter several ot the plow li adds with'two mules. Three ol inc hands Wdre
bully shocked, one o', whom 1 re.
ceive carelul treatmen' 7 .. ' hhuj ikut
the other two were rejdQVrûl vjinoAly with
plenty ot water. Ort< ol Ibo oinks was
Killed, but thc other escaped by beingwet and farther Irom ihr tree,

Satiety has more powor to wreofc
happiness than love han to utvora-
pass it.
--

Tillman an ri LP Hmor
Editor Evening Post Sir.; Don't

yon think Mr. Editoi. that Tillman
ie somewhat like Smith, v ho had
$0,000 in his roll, and goos into
a faro bank with his frlond Brown
(assumed namoi Sd iwb {{otB
broke and whe»> about leavingborrows $10 from Bruit h for «Up¬
per, who says I will make this
uuuk pay for your supoor j and
sits down to tho table auo is Kim-
self broke; ho gets uj; frotn the
table and remarks to bis tmnd
Brown, You see, »?bal yow-
supper cost mo, nowt Ti Bin i iu't
boss McLauriu and bo ian JOSS
Latimer, so to gt t Latnnoi' ut ho
entere into a scrtr. 0 i th McLatiHn
or lends $10, so to apeak) and
they both loso their lob of $0,000.Tillman can say how to; tanti daer
as Smith said to Brov 0, ; m ..hat
your dashod weakness (allowing
me to boss you) costs tool

"Oonirai ord Di|a»oorat. '

Tho clerks in a Ü h tofft? bank
felt complimonteö wheo jhe) vrore
requested to sit vor thou photo«graphs at the ban's picpolipe. But
when thoy aitorwat'ds lo».tjneil '-hat\ their pictui/os wc vu u> ila frurned
and kept in tho bunk a v means
to identify any of theni itnit jrdghthappen to skip, i boy ¡¿{Vas nad
as hornets.

Notloo to PhynlolnMD.
Physicians will ) hJn«c n Ufy nie ol

all deaths aud birt!.ti as tlc law re»
quires within the coi pom.' limits of
thc town, t canriol \tï(>fi' Mmplét.erecord without, lliií i. a
gOOd law fttid OIM;1II to ':. ootupïu-.lwith. r.i.^pcctíiiíly.

M/j.,V( v !

tß j$fyi \^y.; fi' f.ut't!W'.ieVliligi! * Vi -> i» i.; Ai I lid

y'.;V>fyd
'MSB

and Iron Bodsto ad,-;. .1 eçie
them. 'G-, *?) ii.'

83^" Porfeot Wini :? vred
when yon uso a Di - v i < i y ust,

ja sure guard agaiictf. î'a*i .. i
quitóos, at O. j| '? ty.ñ%

?y ou Know What Yo»y u>// >A ¡mt j
Whee you aro toko Giov*n T J ) ''hill
Tonio beoauso tho formni-t l» j.1 , ty ;,¡70n
on every bottle show li;;.; >".<' .e.rúpíy
Iron und Quinino in a ( -K^OIIH ; ', No
euro- no pay. Prioe Ji^

Just iii a ii;(v i!

_!..
Tho nest Proparal i?». (or hi'.v>i.i.[.;

Olrills and Fever ls ti ÍK."i í-jvojv»
Tnatelea Chill Tonio. 1/ h ul/nj; - i^^yind
quinino in a tasteless form. \,iv .4p0
pay. Prloo Çoo. K
.-- É

Atlanta, Ga., Mov, mm¡Dr, O, J. Monett-í)c;ri HM¡ p^pitoo strongly recommend yc,u'rJjflÍA .?(NA
(Teething Powders) to rnoihe)!? i.-Oij^ pfthe best medicines th.-y cart o' ír;íii 'for
their debilitated and «.-«fitty inh-iits;,- " I
have used it with vc y.ru¡ /.eiy Vfj.suits the past summ1* with .. .'-/Vn'dd,and while we have hei'dolore .'. .< 1 '¡lld
or two Irom teething uridei' f. -vV rem«.
edies, our present child dint eos 'tal.jen
TEETIIINA, is a line, healthy b /. i'_

I am, very ai-j-et '...'.¡ly;
A. V. Brown, U m

(Brother ol U. S. Îîcnutoç tn^Ä<
Gov. Joseph E. Brown.
M.

Notice of OoiiFi
NOTICE is hereby givon ttu/: K ' li;

of Qonornl Soaaionn will «oóx,'tm
Fourth Monday in June 0>olai; U>-ï v-. Mi

' thereof) 1901, and tho Court <.(. Co>ii}ijpii> Pleoe on the Wedncai»1 ; \t -hit^yin
> Bald Fourth Mondny In June, < iv»>> ¡|i¿' 261h day of June) 1901, c'. U<:iir.'»«.«.v"vii,v^Jl

nm! for tho oonnty of Mr.«Ibón» di o :y b
South Carolina. All ueri-onfe-
'will tnko duo notloo thoi\<if. <

J. A. DKAKhV
Clerk Court oí C. P. fe d '< '

For Mariboco 0%
may 24, 1901.-4t, ?' ; V''

Real Estate A^il
7?. L. KIRKWOOD, Han^[ :

Parlies wanting to buy <>r adi j !pK;p
orly of any kind-hotihcv, »' !, .>:

farms-should soe wo ot \flf*Wßj
at Bennetteville.

B Ilavo two nice bu l l'na loiy w?
i BennotUville-ono lat Î

lot X nore

JOTED
You run absolutely no RM
in buy of us. Should
you be displeased in any
way return the Goods
and Mittle returns your

To-day Our Stook is the most complete in
the town, consisting of bright, clean, desirable goods.

líVERYTilING POR EVFRYBÍM TO WEAR,
Just received anew lot of Shirt Waist Silks.
These are pretty, high grades, at prices. 33 per cent lowerthan to be had elsewhere.
Just in a new linq of EMBROIDERIES, consisting of Edg-!ings and insertions in new patterns oí beading at G, 6, 8 and

IO cents, the yard, As good as others as ask you double the
money for. You should see thom.
Our Dry GrOOds Stock is full of desirable styles at

those usual low prices.
SHOES and SLIPPERS. Wo are still getting them into

supply tho largo demand, Thero certainly is something doingin the Shoo and Slipper business at MITTLE'8 STORE.
Shirt Waists, Skirts, Ready-made under¬

garments for Ladies always in stock. Styles up to now.
Men and Boys wear from head to foot. Shirts, Hats Under

wear, Hosiery, Neckwear and the only up-to-date line of Collars)and Cuffs carried in the Town.

Why can we undersell our competitors? For these reasons :
1. Close attention to our business.
2. Good judgment in buing.8. Doing business on small expense.4. Not in a hurry to get rich, bnt willing to sell goods on aliving margin.
THANKING YOU FOM PAST FAVORS AND ASKING A

CONTINUANCE OF SAME,
Yours for Honest dealings.

3VCUtle9s Store«
MAY 31, 1901.

BENNETTSYILLE 4 BÄKERY
AND SONFESTIOßERY..

.133RL"jeä.Ä.X»,
t

-mtiam DAILY..

¿u.>;s;ISL, I \^ >I§Ä ||ë I
' ^O.JLX.«, I' AU hm OA KL>, Sade to order

- - aud I Weddinft Oakes
*

. A Specialty.
North East Corner Public Square

April 22, 1901.

BennettsviUe TOoveltg Wlorhs,
F. E, ROWE, MANAGER.

-DKALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OP-

Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, Brackets,
Balusters, KTewels, &c,
BUILDING MAÍMIAL OP ALL KINDS.

JP YOU ARE IN NEED OE any kind of LUMBER, -ough
or dressed, we would bo glad to have you call at our MILL
and look over stock.

AN OEDINANCE
To Prohibit the Hooping of Hogs
Within the Town of Ilennotts-
villo:

BK IT ORDAINED by the Mayorand Aldermen of the Town of
Bennettsville in Council assem
bled and by the authority of the
same

1." That from and after tho firstI day of january 1000, it shall be
unlawfni for any person or per¬
sons to keep a hog or hogs with¬
in the' corporato limits of the
Town of Bonnottsvillo.

Ô. That any person violatingthis Ordinance shall upon con¬
ic vietion be fined not less than $5
l nor more than $100, or be im -

k prisoned not-less than five days
nor more than 30 days.

^ . 'ft. That all Ordinances ori jarts of Ordinances inconsistant¿íwith this Ordinance ls horeby* foaled.
'?> Pone and ratified in Council this 3dj ila/ot 'November, A, D., 1899.$$%f:' C, S. McCALL, Mayor.'Ôir/rèîi MCLAURIN, Clerk.i. \> ¿t
.g-tiü'ij^í.». L". i j ."-i.^u^'iiii.jiJi,L'jj»iLSJLgigag

; f

i< ¿ fJfei^ I'Wo tho genuino "DIXIB
í MosWíó CANOPY at $2, completo,I ., , O. W.^ADDlLt.

College of Charleston,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOUNDRD IN 178$.
Strong Faoulty; well equipped OhomUal

Physical and Biological Laboratorios; G.-
eorvatory; Library ot 14,000 volamos ; and
tho finest Wii80um ot Natural History in
tho South. B. A:, B. S., and M. S. Couran
ofloral. Tuition $40, payable In two
Installment* Board lu Oollogo Dormitory
oan bo hod at $10 a month. Ono Boholnr
ship giving f roo tuition le aBslgnod to enoh
county In tho Stato, tho holder to be ap
pointed by the Judge ot Probate and tho
County Uuporlntondent ot Education. All
onndidntos for admission aro permitted to
compote for vaoant Boyeo Scholarships,
whioh pay $150 pnr yoar, Eatrauoe ex
aininatlons will \ù held in Bonnottsvillo
July 12, looij by the 8np\ of EtluoUiori
and Judgo of Prolnto. Noxt session opont
Sept 30, iQoi. Vut uataloguo address

HARRISON RANDOPIÏ, Prost.

j^jl MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge.
Olllüo in Court Houao.

m VV. BOUCHIER,
JL e Attorney at f^aw,

Bennottavillo, 8. O.
Office on Darlington stroot noar Pest«

Telegrapb office. January, 1809.

Try a bottle of stuffed mangoei
W. Mi Howe.

Why noi

"DEXTER M
H you have a "DEXTER," ora -'R(

you will get the Comfort that no other hCome and see them. At the same time
Novelties in Matting <

I carry the largest Stock in thi

IÎABRÎTIIING UP TO I
Nice Fresh Stock, from the Cheapest to tto FCRN ITURE and its Belongings.UNDERSOLD. *

Metal Bedsteads in Enamel am
I sol lett your patronage li

V Very lic'spcctfully,
GK1

Bennottsvillc, S. G., Juno 5, ll

ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
GIBSON TO COLUMBIA,

LEAVE,
6 45 a. m.
7 io
8 oa

9 «5
S 45 P- »Ö.

Gibson,
BonnottBvillo,
Darlington,
Bumter,
Columbia,

Auniv it.1
io io p. m.
9 »7
8 25
6 4<j
10 ss a. m.

OIB80N TO CITARLE8T0N.
LEAVE.
6 45 a.
7 io
8 02

9 «5

Gibson,
BonnottsvUlo,
Darlington,
Florence,m_ii-i'll;

IUUIIUU,

ARRIVE,
IO IO p. m.
9 17
8 25
7 55
»2 45

FLORENCE TO WADKBBORO.
LEAVE.
8 45 a. m.
9 20

l i 30

Floronoo,
Darlington,
Oheraw,

ARRIVE

7 00 p. m.
6 29
S »5

T. M. EMERSON, tl. M. EMERSON,
Traillo Mannger. ABB't.(JonPass. Agt.

J. R. KENLY, General Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry,

WnEN in town und you want n good-
meal, remember wo caa servo you,
A good mon) for 250. Rostaurant
north of tho Market.

. Ü. J. BRAYBOY.

HOW
ABOUT
YOUR
WATCH

Docs it keep tho oorreob timo ? Or do
you have to sot it every twonty fonr hours?
Do your know what is the matter with it ?
Bring it to mo and let mo put lt in oorrcot
time-keeping ordor. It may bo dirty anil
need olnnihlng. TP winy haVé a corr broknn,
H may llav" a smew looHOf or it may o il

.licefl j-ieg'Alftting. .Bring it to me ne v',v
i/iatU

bi
I répair Jewelry aht\ 'Clock*,. a>> (ÍIUIH

nd Phitolu'. For nuyjthtiig' Iii my Um ur:->

ne. I c:ui and ito Aieot. all conipntUloa,
i-;. rs. wixvaaoM,

.'Jeweler and Repairer.

iy me4;
omptly.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned If we fall. Any oue scuding

sketch and description of any Invention win
promptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability of sam«. "How to Obtain *
Patent" sent upon request. rateuts secured
through us advetttsed for sale at our expense.Patcutfl taken out through us receive «neoiol
voder, without chdrge, In Tu« TATRNT RECORD,
an Illustrated aud widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturers and Iuvestors,Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR O. EVAN8 A CO.
(/'afcat Attorneys,)

Evan» Building, WASHINGTON, D. O«

lAliiiliii
AT THJ3 OLD STAND

Annd Prepared to lill at Short Notice
- Orders for -

Cypre *s rr.rt "UliHe Int'
Sash., Doors and Blinds;

AT BOTTOM PRICKS.
WO soil no shoddy work, or mlBS-flta.
Shops on MoOoll streot near residonoo.

H. V. l'OWHB»,
Jan 31, 1898 Bonnott«villo, 8. 0,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKO
PESIONSCOPYRIOHTÖ *0.

Anyono sonning a sketch and dosorlpUramw
Quickly n*nnr'ntn nur 01 »Inion fruo wac/hoi
invontli
tiona gj&tonts.font's YAkoîi Vr.ïiuslî"Mum»4"Î Ço. reooWa
$Ttelál notice, wit hout olmrgo, In tho

Scientific american.
A handeomcly Illustrated WftjWy. TA«««^ÄTeir'nloM
MUNN &Co.36,D^dwayNew York'"manch 0Tace"e36 V »\ Washington, ».C.

I.Dili HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best; workmanship.
Bay Rum'and Tonic Treatment
Toola the best ,nnd sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Three A^pl* 1« constant attendance.

¿froRlftM Specialty 1LADIES
Once 9 customer, always a customer.

JACKSON, HATCHER, THOMAS
'TONSORIAL ARTISTS»

/

ATTRE3S'
WAL ELASTIC FELT" MATTHUS? ;Inttress gives. I am agent for both. '

see the

2nd Window Shades.
s Line in Rcnneltsville, S. C.

IATIÎIN FURNITURE! |
[he Best. My time is give« exclusivelyand, on a Square Deal, I will net be '

1 Oliver Green, witji springs. 1
» iuy Uue.

W. Waddill.
)01,
"

II i.

llura AH TMIH, mm-

In F.ffoot March 26, 1899.
South
Bound
Daily
No 53

MAIN LINE

North
Boaod
Bally
No S36 50

3 50
3 45
¿ 3«

12 42
12 13
II 55
II 07
io 36
io 09
84s

p m
p ra

p m
p m
p m
p m
a m
a m
a m
a m
a m

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Wilmington
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

Greensboro
Groenaboro
fltokosdalo
Walnut Gove
Baial Hull
Mt. Airy

Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
LT
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

9 00 a aa
ia io p M
ia a8 n m

i 43 Pi?
3 44 Pi»
4 15 Pia
4 35 pi»
5 " P
5 44 P
6 13 p m
7 34P¥»

Ki

I
South
Bound
Dally
No 64

HENNUTT»VILLE

North'.
Bound i
DaUy^
No 6ç S

8 00 a m
9 07 a m

9 35 & m
io 20 a m
io 40 a m

Lv Benuettavllle Ar
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springs Lv
LT Hope Milla LT
Ar Fayetteville Lv

7 «$ P>6 15 p id
> i 35 P b
4 5» P
4 33 P *»

No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Munday

MADISON BRANCH

No 47
North
Bound
Mixed

Daily os

Sands?
S 30 p mlAr
3 5° P m Lv
2 40 p m¡Lv
2 30 p m
115pm

12 30. p m

Ar
Lv
Lv

Bnmsour
Climax

Greonaboro
Greensboro
fltokesdole
Madiaon

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

6 40 A K»
8 25 $m
9 17 a in
9 3$.'**.'

II 07 a va,

4*.
Gonncotions at Fayetteville with Atleutlo

Coant Lino, nt Maxton with the Carol! nivCentral Railroad, at Bed Springs with tho
Bed Springs and lipwmore railroad, nt ihv\»ford with the Seaboard \te Lino, at Qplf1with tho Diirliani aufl Gimiriette ÄaSik»^ojuftrconborn with Uu Mouth o Wi» ïia'Uv?hy;.

j, xc^'í^iha, túm M*ua»^v¿T. M. EMIMSQty TnV.Mc ^oi.><«f. í'fpi

MBU 9 .WORKS'
OF J. W. MoBIiWEE,

BEN NETT SVIUE, S.C.
I HAVE reoently moved »y
Marble Works from MoColl to_Ron nett ¡wilie, and for thc pres?
ent am located near (he Depot,

, and oooupy tho McCall Brisk igSïSîîi Warehouse, whore I will be
pleased to oontinue to supply alt woikneeded in my linc to tim people pf War]-»boro and adjoining oonntîo» Partie» ind-lng it more convoniènt ca» have their er»
dora Ailed from my yard nt Dillon, 8. C»Designs, estimates and pries« furnished
application. ?Cleaning and resetting mon«
uments and tombstones a ppcoialty. t

Thanking tho general publio for paa|patronogo I respectfully »ohçit a contint
naneo of tho samo in the futuro.

Very respectfully,
J. W. MoELWjBfe, :

W. W. PATE, MANAOM.
January 22, 1990 .

Three Barbers I TbreoöhairB! '.,
Everything Mret-Claas.

SALOON ON MAnioN STRKEIV
EASY CHAIRS, CtBÀNSHÀVKS;

BEST OF HAIR CUTS 1
Children receive apeoial attention-

oithor at tfee Shep at their hoft».
,A Your patronado roi ici töd.

J. A. GRACE, Bitrbir*
BKNNFTTeViÍ.LW; ». ty

ia Culi
Digests what yow dat.

It ftrtifloiallydigesteinefooaftuitM«Natur« iu eUengthenibg ana wws* rstruct!ng the exnauatca digestif* w»
gans. It"atho lateitdiacoféreddlgeet»ant and toni«.- Ho other prep***^** <CM ayproaek lt in «ttolwacy. lila-,.tently relieves anô Berkaetíeatlycfttueapópala, Xnûlgeetl*», HeMttviifc,...atulenco, Sour StomaoW Seul**, iSick Headache, OaetrMgla,Or*mpsftM|eil other resulte of Imperfeeldigest!**.
Prepared by C. C, OsWITT *CO*G*te«»*

Douglas Bros. drug store.

8afet«»l»tie»l U Tts« P&tHt


